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Begin NowI-

f you have never used a
BELL TELEPHONE in
your office or home have
one or more installed
youll soon wonder how

r you did without it The
time you save the results
you obtain willmore than
pay tho small cost-
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Our store number is 2t5J
Washington Ave Our Tel
ophonc number is 38

1

perfect
Our delivery system is

Our Drugs tire the best
quality money can buy It
is to your interest not to for ¬

I get us when you want a pre-
scription

¬

fille-

dWMDRIVER SON

DRUG CO
1

2453 Washington Avo

Ogdens Best Drug Store-
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THAT IS THE BEST

Made by the
t OGDEN MILLING AND

j i ELEVATOR CO
i Ogden Utah

i
r Ldon 4 J

BROOM RESTAURANT-
REMOVED TO VIENNA

CAFE
332 25th SL

Meals saino prlco as Broom Re > t
iuirant Special Dlnnor 25c

Lunch from 11 to 4 p Qpinner rrom 4 to s m
t LEE FOON TOMtJtfnlqenN-

II trl L

MITCHELL BROS
Great Sale of Monumental Work
Pay no attention to lying ml-
roproscntaUona from our com
petltors and do not pay big
commissions to agents but sou
us wo can care you money

L Yards 2003 Jefferson
JtJiIII s 1 It T7 W-
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Of OGDEN

qPelalcorreMpon1enL of the Trib-
I uno writing front Morgan says

Commencing at a polntseven mllos-
noiihI on C9ttonwooilcrookDurst xan

Lyon coming the
llrst point of Interest to the mineral
hunter At this ppmt whore thocurf

road Intersects the CoUonwoor-
rJol1 you find tho remains of an old

I sllerlcad reduction plant built at a
time when silver was the metal main-
ly

I

searched for From this viewpoint
tho old oro dumps and excavations
are plainly seen Noarby moro re-

cently built oro bins jut the road ¬

side from which over 100 carload of
oro hare been shipped to tho Murray
and other smelters having tho en-

viable
¬

vahio record of 200 and up-

ward per ton-
Following up the creek road about-

H mile and a half further tho E P
Hartley ranch iaNrrachod at the low-

er
¬

end of which the Miller canyon-
Is made attractive by Its carbonate
colored dumps showing up from both
east and west sides Just above the
ranch Arbucklo creek Joins the Cot-

tonwood frofn tho south Here and
aloorthe flow of thox creek a reason
ably good road has been made up tho
canyon to the Croft boarding housoj
where It comes lo an abrupt end on
account of the mountain stoop It
was from this point where our Inves-
tigation on foot commenced

The Croft group of fourteen claims
seven of which arc patented Is locat-
ed upon the main otif tho trend bf
ing north and south with granite nnd
qunrtzlte dykes for retaining walls
laced with carboniferous lime These
walls stand perpendicular prominent
and well defined so much GO that
they aro traceable for miles The
break in the ridges and variation of
mountain spurs seem lo hao hilt III-

He effect upon the straight course of
the quartzite granite and limo walls
which as they pass from nlope to
slope protcude above the surface for
many feet in height and to the mill
taiy mind present the appearance of
a long and unending line of battle
Between these walls Immense bodies-
of solid and decomposed Iron occur
whore a uniform condition of soft and
hard carbonate of lend la discovered
streaked with veins of steel galena
and various shades of silver ore I e
gray carbonate hromldp and sulphide

Much work has bepn done upon this
group In sinking shafts and driving
tunnels but unfortunately for tho
company tho direction of how the
work should bo lone has been under
the dictation of owners of the Cali-
fornia and eastern ends of tho line
instead of permitting those in charge-
of tho ground to use their judgment
This property should have been a
dividend payer long ago and without
a doubt will be In the near future
1th time now life now at its back

Joining this property on tho west
amid north are tho Carbonate Hill and
Carbonate Gem groups from which
great dumps of soft carbonate ore
strew the mountain side and stain ho
dry creek bed with metallic colors for
over a mllo distant from tho works
the water from tho snow of many
winters having carried and deposited-
It along the roule of time canyon
Those two groups occupy pages of
Utahs mineral history In past years
RS they again will In the future Time
Carbonato Hill grotip Is now controlled
by Col Matt Dougherty of Salt Lako
City and eastern assocftUes who aro
preparing a campaign of moro vigor ¬

otis work than ever before and under
ho management of A Van Patton of
Ogdeu tho Carbonate Gom company
is now at work clearing out tho old
workings preparatory to a resump-
tion

¬

of ore shipments-
The Mountain Chief Mining com-

pany
¬

holds a most important position
in the congress of groups hero hav-
ing

¬

for its influence a greater part of
the apex with Its exterior lines so
compassed that the coro of the main
mineral bolt passes directly through
their grounds from the Carbonate
Hill group on the south to the Hardey
group on tho north Hero an ex-
traordinary

¬

showing has been made
during tho past year not only In un ¬

co ering bodies of galena ore but a-
very high grade silver carbonate sub
phurol and bromide The work of
last year at three different points on
both the east and west sides of Miller
gUlch offers great encouragement in
further penetrating tho mountain with
Iholr tunnel which unlike many
others has its ore to work upon from
the start with practically no dead
expenses confronting quick and easy
shipment Under the directorship of
Mr homer this property will soon
take Its place in the mining lists

Of tho Hardey Halverson and
Troller groups another letter will
havo lo be written Many new claims
have been surveyed and staked In
this part of the district riming the
present summer by Park City Ogden
and Morgan people which when
opened will demand atlcnUon

BREWERY MEN AT

THE HERMITAGE

Brewers Day was celebrated at
the Hermitage in Ogden canyon yes-
terday by one of the largest crowds
of tIme season The days program In-
cluded

¬

athletic sports boating swim
rniiig a wrestling match and a danco
In the evening all of which were
Uioroughly enjoyed by those resent

Beckers Best flowed free for all
who would Indulge ir the unbar
thirstquencher that has made this
ccllon famous the dispensary de-
partment being in charge of Carl
Larson Joseph Johnson and Arnold
J 01son son

The dance was a huge success
Fplendld music being furnished by
the Orpheum orchestra of six pieces
Mi foaturo of tho evening was the
prize waltz which was contested by
the host lancers of the city Tho
prize was won by Mr and Mrs LUll
ila 111

The handicap wrestling match between Young Hackonschmldt
champion of Holland and tho Pacificcoast and Jack Drew champion ofLngland resulted In a victory forDrew In as much as Young Ilackenrhmidt failed lo secure two talkwithin the hour as prescribed In theterms of the match

Hack secured the first fall In 2S
minutes by a scissors hold ou theneck The laM lap of the match wnacut Ii minutes by the announcementcf the dance which probably prevent

l1i JHpl1uI 49f rropJ securing A1-

lJW
o t IJearIY wmnty wrrJJt

upuvlcralHan his opponent and tilt
byod fopTwork ihat Vfl5 iuiivelnii-

snfhing of having ever linen
xtncsscd in this Hecllou Ufa tat

tlcR appeared somewhat rough qt
flukes It l hodB whlcft he secured

time fmtoh Wro now to-

tbIocaNfans rind caused much fa
Vorablo cdmrnpntT Drew was clever-
jontho defensive but packed i the
strength posspKBcd by lImo DutoKtjinnr-

Mv D RlchardBOn rfiforeod the match
in a maitnor satlsfacjory lo Iho spec-
tators

Tho oxgcutlvo commltto was com
ilpscrl of Alonzo West M B Richard-
son

¬
I

E H Wright George Dlnsdalo
William Larson and James Atchl
son

FREE BOOK ON PILE

Tells How to Cure Them With In ¬

ternal Medicine-

Do JOn know the causo of piles
Is It Internal or external
Will salves suppositories or cutting

remove tho cause
How can one be cured permanen-

tly
¬

Do you know how Dr J S Leon
hardt round Ute cause and cure

All these questions aiuswored fully-
In a booklet mnlled free by Dr Leon
hardt Co Station B Buffalo KY-
or at BADCONS PHARMACY Ogden
Utah who soil tho successful remedy
HcnvRold under guarantee at 1 por
large bottle

CIVil SERVICE

I

EXAMATION

The regular annual competitive ex-
amination

¬

under the rules of the Unit-
ed

¬

Suites Civil Service Commission-
for the positions of clerk and carrier
In tho postofllco service In this city
will bo held on November 51910 com-
mencing at 0 oclock a m

Applications forthis examination
must bo made on the prescribed form
which with necessary instructions
may be obtained from F B Clayton
local secretary board of civil service
examiners at the Ogden postomcp

Applications will not he accepted
unless received by the district seers
tary San Francisco Cal before 130
p m on October 1 IfllO

All persons wishing to take this ex-
amination should secure blanks and
fill thorn out at once in order to al-

low tlmo for any necessary correc-
tions

¬

I DONT EXPERIMENT-

You Will Make No Mistake If You Fol-
low

¬

This Cltlzenc Advice

Never neglect your kldnoys
If you have pain In the back uri-

nary disorders dizziness and nervous-
ness Its time to act and no tlmo to
experiment These are all symptoms-
of kidney trouble and you should seek
a remedy which Is known to cure tho
kidneys

Deans Kidney Pills Is the remedy
to use No need to experiment It
has cured many stubborn cases in
Ogden Follow the adlco of an Og ¬

den citizen and be cured yourself
Mrs George Wahlcn 2860 Grant

Ave Ogden Utah says Kidney
complaint came on me gradually three
or four years ago and I spent a great
deal of money experimenting with
doctors medicines and so called kid-
ney

¬

medicines of all kinds without be-

ing helped to any oxlont Finally
Doans Kidney Pills wore brought to
my notice and I procured a sample
from BADCONS PHARMACY They
helped me from time first and tho con-
tents

¬

of seven boxes entirely removed
tho backache and corrected the kid-
ney disorder I always keep Doans
Kidney Pills on hand and whenever I
have opportunity I recommend-
them

For sale by all dealers Price 50
cents FosterMilburu Co Buffalo
New York solo agents for tIme United
States
take no other-

Remember tho name Doans and

DAMAGE CASE-

AGAINSTTOPHA

In the case of John Suzuki against
Dora B Topham now pending in the
district court Judge J A Howell
yesterday granted the motion mado
by the plaintiff to strike out of tho
original complaint certain paiagraphs
not essential to the main Issue of
the complaint Suzuki has brought
suit for the recovery of 150 alleged
to have been taken from him against
his will by the Topham woman while
she was conducting a brothel in limo

red light district of Ogden-
In the original charge mado by

Suzuki he says The defendant and
the prostitutes and attendants by
falso and alluring signs exposures ot
their persons premises and deceptive
acts inveigle and ensnare morally
weak ignorant and unsuspecting men
and women into the Fashion rooming
house and Electric alloy where by
means of fraud force and criminal
acts the said defendant and her
agents associates and employes rob
cheat and defraud the Ignorant and
unsuspecting of their money and
other things of value

Tho foregoing paragraph will bo
stricken from time complaint and an-

other
¬

In which the plalnirit charges
that the city officials permitted the
women to engage In criminal viola-
tion

¬

of Limo law will also receive tho
judicial blue pencil

Samuel Streoper of Ogden Is visit-
Ing with his parents Mr and Mrs
William II Streeper Sr at Farming
ton

eE1moi Shoo
FOR BOYS

Belmont California Tftfc±
II Irylnr to do forth moral rbiilol aid luelttcttiil wrl
tale ol lu boy nlut rveiy thoulitful ptrcnl nosm hello
hircdofw In locAtlon hyond the dlicuioni ird tearlion ol toy or cry the fincneM ol lit clieniic the b nty-
ol lu bolMmn MJ rrcvivii the unte an J anrictlrcncM ot j

the fturoandlnr coumiy are cog brlplul tdj Our nfdomlirry wiLl ceo nt pUitrr hrdiJi Kpanlih lie rOlli white
lllrJlath aM ihovrr room lieaa brt
Is uniarfUKd for beivny comfort and IcalthlulneM All
OUT juironu our traduairs mJ oar boy about ut ud write
ui lor tftdc Inforniilon-
WM T REID A M Hrrrd H dMtrWT REID J gAM HanIN tu HCldHarter

JOHN CORT IN

OGDEN YtSTEROAY
I I

1-

or

J ilr c John Cart thetheatriCal mag
spate of Chicago Poland i Seattle
Sail JUike and name
hag loymcd Into nairuiKprcmitncnce-
Intoir on accountVlTltf 11ivmnk11-
thb warfare ncalnsf the theatrical
syndicate know fuI llto trust passed
through 0 gll nt t 4 Afternoon
Ho paused only longTcrtOughto confbr
with Manager Allison at the Ogden
and to assure himself that everything
was In readiness for the opening of
the season there next week

Mr Cort who has lost nothing ot
time breeziness 6f manner which pro ¬

claims the real westerner said to a
reporter this morning that he felt
more than sanguine over the ap-
proaching

¬

season and that he had
every reason to feel satisfied with
tho condition of theatrical affairs na-
tionally

¬

In which he WM Interested
Had his chain of houses remained In

the hands of tho trust ho said ho
could not have looked for more than
17 to 20 HrstclasB attractions for tho
coming Boason By Joinin tho Inde-
pendents

¬

ho had secured 52 most of
tho first grade with 10 more In sight
so that 60 were assured for tho Ogden
tho coming season Tho first class
hills will be played at 5150 rates
Stars like Sothcrn Marlowe MaxIne
Elliott etc would ask 2 per ticket
and the popular class such as tho
house played last year would still
charge only 1

What wa the real reason that Say
ago withdrew his attractions from
the Syndicate Mr Cort was askod

Simply because It would not allow
him the privilege It does Mrs FIskc
of choosing where he would play Ho
Insisted on his right to select trust
houses where he chose and Independ ¬

ont houses where ho chose The
wore Inclined to give him this privi-
lege hilt other attractions whom they
hooked raised a roar and they had to
withdraw The Savage attractions
therefore are all with the Independ ¬

emits from now on
Assuming that Klaw c Erlangor

the heads of tim trust were willing
would the Independents allow travel-
Ing attractions to book trust houses
In one city and Shubert houses In
another

Certainly was tho response
That Is the meaning of the open

door policy Tho time Is bound to
come when traveling attractions will
have the right to say whore they want-
to play trust or no trust One may
prefer Mr Pvpers house in Salt Lake
and mine In O don Another may pre
for the Colonial in Salt Like and
tho trust house In Ogden They
should all haVe tho right to go where
they please Tie end of the trust
methods Is In sight and It will only
be a short time before tho opendoor
poliO prevails everywhere

Asked what he thought of tho an-
nouncements mado by Klaw Er
bangor to time effect that they would
build houses in opposition to him In
Portland and Seattle Mr Cort mere-
ly laughed and said that Klaw
Erlangor were not In tIme habit of put-
ting their good money Into losing ven-
tures

¬

and he had no fear whatever-
that thoy woujdlbe able to Induce lo-

cal
¬

capitalists to erect opposition
houses This Ritidas only a part
of tile game ofbluiT

HOGS AND VEA-

Lo aro paying for fat hogs as fol-

lows
Hogs from 200 lbs and up per

100 lbs 875
Hogs from 160 to 200 Iba per

100 lbs 850fHops from 125 to 160 lbs per
100 lbs I 775
Wo receive hogs daily
Anybody who prefers dressed

weight on bogs may bring thorn in on
Tuesdays or Fridays between 730
and 10 a m Wo will then slaughter
thorn while you walt and pay 1175-

r= 100 lbs dressed At olthor of
theso das you may choose whether-
you want tho live weight prlco or

1175 dressed
We pay for fat veals from 70 to 125

Ibs dressed weight 11 cents per Ib
and receive them dally You may
bring them In either live or dressed

Access to our plant Is now con-

venient slnco tho construction ol tho
viaduct
OGDEN PACKING PROVISION CO

CAll FOR GOOD

ROADS MUTINGT-

he Board of Control of the first
annual convention of the Intormoun
tain Good Roads Association of which
Judge J A Howell Is chairman has
issued the following official call

The Call
At a meeting of tho Utah Good

Roads Association with representa-
tives from Idaho and Wyoming and
hold at Salt Lake City January 26
27 2S 1010 it was resolved to form-
an Intermountain Good Roads Asso-
ciation ilxlng the placo of meeting
at Ogden Utah for 1910 and Poca-
tello Idaho for 1011 Time place of
meeting for tho year 1912 to bo fixed
at the meeting hold at Ogdon-

It was also resolved to Invite all
states and territories between the Pa-

cific
¬

Coast and the eastern lIne of the
Rocky mountains to participate In and
unite with LImo association

Practical Demonstrations
In conformity with these resolu-

tions
¬

the first annual meeting of the
Intelmountain Good Roads Assocla
lion will be hold at Ogden September
23 to 20 1910 at the same time as tho-

Intelmountain FourState Fair and tho
International Sheep Show it being
the opinion of the officers of the asso-
ciation that at a time when tho re
sources and Industries of this section
of the country are being exhibited en-

thusiasm
¬

for the good roads move-
ment

¬

can be aroused to tho highest
pitch for all must agree that theso
resources and Industries cannot bp
developed to the fullest extent with-
out bettor public highways

aaddition to the meeting of tho
association there will be a practical
demonstration of the building of gopd-

roads under the direction of tho
Board of County Commissioners of
Wober county and time office of public
roads United States Department of
Agriculture and an exhibition of ma-

cadamizing
¬

and paving streets under
time direction of the mayor and city
council of Ogden It is contemplated
In addition to set asldo one day as
automobile day on which there will
bo a parade aud It Is planned to havo

the Jargcst it88ClDbln of tuUombnos-
and automobile ownersWo hcldUn-
the Inletmountain couhtj xfg K V

Prominent Men to Be cnt
Tho governor of and the senators

and oongresBmoo from all the western
statcs have been Invitnd to participate-
In anti address meetings and It
hoped that Hon L W director
Ofthptllcof public roads United
Slates Department ti u1tlre
bojjrcBcnt o glvethe dCltBtCStb01-
memofiVof hV great Jearning and > Ida
experience ipon tho subject public
roads

It is conceded that nothing HO re-

tards time material progress and So-

claj2vcdi
¬

being of the of the
western states as does the lack of
proper facilities for transportation on
our public highways and therefore
the devising of ways and means for
the Improvement of our roads and
streets is of transcendent importance
to every farmer merchant profession-
al

¬

and business man In this section-
As you are well aware it Is impos-

sible for the western states to be ade-
quately represented at any eastern
Good Roads Congress hut it Is not
only possible but vitally necessary
that full delegates he sent to the first
annual convention at Ogden this year
to that which will be held in Poca
lollo next year and at some other city
of the western section tho following
year

Appointment of Delegates
Tho respective governors of the

states of Utah Wyoming Idaho
Washington Oregon Montana Neva-
da Colorndo Arizona and Now Mex-
ico aro entitled to appoint twenty
delegates Commissioners of each
county In said states five mayors of
Incorporated cities or villages fivo
each automobile club five each good
roads district of association five and
each Chamber of Commerco or Com-
mercial club five

You aro urged at your earliest con-
venience

¬

to select that number of
dolegates to which your office en-

titles
¬

you which is five certifying-
your action on the enclosed blank and
forwarding the same to J A HowolU
chairman of the hoard ot control Og
den Utah so that programs and oth-
er

¬

literature may be forwarded to
prospective delegates from tlmo to
time

Very respectfully
B R SHERMAN

President
A KENDALL

Secretory
J A HOWELL

Chairman Board of Control Ogden

OGDEN UTAH A SHEEP MARKET

Ogden time Queen City of the
Mountains Is Justly proud of her en-

viable position as a sheep center
holding as they do the key to com
miinlon between the rangers breed-
ers and market centers Not being
satisfied with the Big Sheep Show
held here last winter which Is with-
out

¬

parallel they now como forth with
the proposition to glvo a BIGGER
GRANDER and BETTER one this fall
Thoy havo secured tho International
Sheep Show and Auction Sale to bo
glvon In connection with the Four
State Fair They propose to bring the
Breeder and the Buyer together on
equal grounds tom the purpose of mu
tual protection in the buying and sell-
Ing of sheop As an illustration some
thing like 150000 head of rams alone
are bought and sold in the territory
contiguous to Ogden

BARlOW SAYS NO

GAMBliNG IN ZION

There is no gambling going on in
Salt Lake City declared Thief of
Police Barlow who was In Ogden yes-

terday afternoon If there Is It Is not
withIn the knowledge of the dopart
mont Jf there is It shall be stopped

I see that the Betterment league
took the Initiative In the matter in
Ogdon Thursday night closing several
places No action of the kind could
bo taken In Salt Lake because there
is no necessity of It

But I want to say that Salt Lake
City shall not be made the residence
of the class of people who pursue such
business If the people of Ogden-
or any other place who havo been
stopped In their line of work drift to
Salt Lake they shall bo stopped for
we will not put up with It-

T do not know of any gambling
Joints In Salt Lake City in fact I
know of nothing In that line or what
might bo termed gambling

NOTICE

Bids will bo received to bo opened
August 20th 1910 at 2 oclock p m
at the office of the undersigned
Poard of Trado building Salt Lake
City Utah for time furnishing of 800
000 pounds first quality oats and SOO

tons straight timothy hay delivery to
be mado at regular Intervals during
period of one year from award of con-
tract In submitting bids on above
material state prlco f o b Salt Lake
City giving full particulars as to
quality of materials to be furnished
The undersigned reserves the right to
reject any or all bids

P J MORAN
Box 783 Salt Lake City Utah

SURE THNG MEN

GET A VICTIM-

A pair of clover sure thing men
worked an unsuspecting youth yester-
day

¬

to tho amount of 30 John Mal-

lard
¬

from the western part of the
state Is the mourning one and time
strangers have disappeared leaving
only a good description of their ap-

pearance for the police to work ou I

Mallard arrived In town yesterday
looking for work Ho was approached-
on Twentyfourth street by a strang-
er who said that he was looking for
men to work In his hay Hold Mal-
lard Fcouted a Job and asked for IL
TIe stranger appeared satisfied with
Mallards appearance hut stated that
he was unfortunately short of money
owing U his having nothing but some
checks at the time which ho was un j

ablo to get cashed at the time
At this moment a third man ap-

peared and after asking for work was
accepted as Mallard had been The

farmer was still troubled by hfs i

shortage of money with which to buy
feed for a bunch of horses which he
claimed to have In a stablo nearby
The second stranger offered him 15l
saying that he could repay the sum
when they reached the ranch Not
to be outdone in generosity by a
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To Everybody
We have what we call our offpeak sign lighting rate Signs-

are attractive and draw attention to your store

With a sign transformer und low volt Tungsten you can

illuminate your store front at small cost Call us and we will

tell you all about this class of lighting

Dont let your wife break her back over the wash tub

She isnt as young as she was when she said yes to you Call

at the Boyle Furniture the Ogden Furniture the Boyle Hard ¬

ware and the Sidney Stevens Imp Co and look at those upto

date Electric Washing Machines These firms will guarantee-

the amount of current the Electric Washer uses per hour to do

the washing

These same firms also carry the latest ideas in Modern

Gas Ranges We install gas services free but you are at lib ¬

erty to buy your gds range wherever you can bo suited best

To those who are using gas for the first time remember that

Miss Berrington is our demonstrator who will instruct you f

how to economize and get the best results with your gas stove

PRONE 102

UTAH LIGHT
RY0 CO-

D DECKER Local Manager
I

7 Tio J r l J

stranger Mallard then offered his 30
bill to help out his afflicted employer
who pocketed tho money forthwith-
and stepped down the alley for a mo-

ment to negotiate tho purchase of
feed for his horses

He did not return and time second
hired ono went In search of him

leaving Mallard to hold down tho
pavement The latter finally tum-

bled
¬

to the trick that had been pIn
od on him and reported the matter to
the police He later secured work In

Idaho

AUTO BREAKS

TELEGRAPH POLE

A serious automobile accident was
narrowly averted last evening when a
large touring car camo down the
Twentythird street hill and crossing
the street Into Washington avenue
crashed Into a big tel graph guypont
with sufficient force to break the lat-
ter

¬

across at the surface of the
ground

Strange to relate the machine was
not seriously damaged and was able
to proceed ono of the lamps bolus
badly twisted and other portions of
the front part of tho machine being
somewhat damaged Tho occupants
were uninjured with tho exception of-

a shaklngup and a bad scare
Tho post was ono placed slantingly

In the ground and anchored as a guy
post to a telegraph pole close by The
chauffour In clearing the taller polo
did not perceive the smaller post ad
Joining until too lato to stop the car

ClEARY CHAllENGfS

YOUNG HAGKfNSGHMIDTT-

ames Cleary the clover Ogden
mat artist challenges Young Hack
cnschmldt for a wrestling match
Hack who claims the championship

of Holland won from Jack Drow at
lagoon last Wednesday and has at
cactcd much favorable comment from
local wrestling fans Drew claims to
be the champion of England

Cleary Is confident that he can
Imndlo the Dutchman and Is willing
that the winner take the entire
purse Ho will also agree toa sldo
bet and bars no holds except the
strangle
Cleary said last ovenlng that In

hi opinion Hack Is not In Mike
Yokels class at all and he expects
that tho latter will have little dif

ficulty In winning from the strong
boy from Hook van Holland

YOUNG NEWMAN

IS IMPROVINW-

illie
I

Newman the young son of
W E Newman who was Injured la-

aI runaway accident Wednesday after ¬

noon was reported last evening to
ho doing well under the care of time

rhyslcians attending him Tho skull
injuries did not prove as serious as
at first feared and his recovery in
almost certain

BOARD OF EDUCATION

ADJOURNS FOR WEfK

The Ogden Board of Education held
a meeting last evening for tho pur
pose of taking up various financial
matters for consideration Owing to

the absence of several of the mem-
bers however a quorum could not be
completed and the business was con-

tinued until next weok
The members present gave some-

time to tho examination of a tock
of manufacturers samples of school
supplies which were exhibited by a

lupresentatlvo of a supply house
Owing to there not being a quoruc
present however no action could t
taken In regard to purchasing tbe

supplies examin-

edPRE3fflET lUNO TO

ADDRESS CONFERfN f

President Anton H Lund and
President John Henry Smith will IrJ

tho speakers Sunday at Ogden Stake
conference Meetings will bo heM at
10 oclock and at 2 oclock Special
music will be furnished by the OgJen
Tabernacle cholrAt the evening meet-

ing 7 p m representative-
of the general board of the
Young Mens and Young Womens
Mutual Improvement associations
will be in attendance and will ad-

dress the meeting

Tho wise man tries to acquire Fef-

ljii5t as easy as possible

Any excuso is all rfght that you can

make people believe
i

4

i G It is the naturo of women to suffer
j uncomplainingly tho discomforts an-

dsl fears that accompany tho hearing of-

t children Motborhood is their crown-
ing glory and they bravo Its suffe-
rings for tho Joy that children bring

v no expectant mother need sutrer
OJU D however during tho period of wslt t

Ing nor fool that she Is in danger whon baby conies if Mothors Friend is mtd
In preparation of the event Mothers Friend relieves tho pain and discomfort
caused by time strain on tho different ligaments overcomes nausea by counter-
action

¬ I

prevents backache and numbness of limbs and soothes tho Inflammation
of breast glands Its regular use fits and prepares every portion of tho mothers
system for a proper and natural a xending of tho term and it assures Xt Wfor her a quick and complete rocov YMN f VWtd iSiN
cry Mothers Friond Is sOld at g VM
drug stores Write for freo book for 0expectant mothers-
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